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* Eetehue Includes an amount o? £47,000 from.the Isty ■ 
on offloiia salariee.

in.i .?<:
•opean Oliil Servants’ 
iaiy4nig.foi: the removal’pf the

.-ftaJL,,,;

4 enI

f

i
■ S

:si<. The Birtlmates', as passed by 
the Legislative Council,-provide for* aurplue of ^ 
Hevenue'over'-Bipenditure of £9,750 only.

T

Oil thl'a

'* 'shOTtng tKe ro|»oyal of the levy would.'result in a- . 
deflolt,of £37,250. jC

% ■

The EatlmatSs must be regarded as proVlbion- 
bl in that they may be subject to amendment in the

. '
light of Sir .Alan Pirn's rsoonmondations, but it ia .

tt

fr ■'

clear that no promise oan bo given to the petitionoys
As regardsthat the levy will be removed in 1936.

' ' «io Governor'a statement refSrred to in paragraph 5
oj the petition, the salel7-levy has not yet-J^n 
wholly removed, in NorthSmHhodesia, and a levy is in 

X 7U ^**7 force in British Honduras, Hong Eong, Leeward Islands,

^ 

o^aiU
Cywkuo-of .wift

New Hebrides, Soyohelles, and the Windward Islands. 
7 AolmQwledgs and request^overnor to

i Inform the President pf the European Civil Servants'
' Assobiation that hia potitiqn haff been reoeived and 
that the Secretary of State notea that 6 copy"has 
been submitted t/ Sir Alan Pirn. Aj^ that the 
petition will be considered in the light of Sir Alan

.1
U«. £ t* 
uia, (&

U.i'?
Plm'e reoommeiKiations.
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meet an emergency.
83 8 guiding prlnciplK that a l-v.v .n; ;

T.r,' This memorial is not at all a bad one 
tno^gli the argnmants are a bit weak in some 
pl.HCea, e.g., where they try to contend that 
l.'.e average payment per official is three tlmea 

the averaga payment per uijl^ffifjt^l. 
il this 13 so it follows thet the- aversg'e 
official sjets tr:rra times aa much aa the average 
onofficiei whjeii would.fully justify the levy 
in the «^d of the moat generous fleeted Member « 
of Council. . They are also on rather weak 
ground ii^aj-guing about the '.Vidows' and 

Peuaiuns Scheme.

r.i oWintuii til way;! li-. lown

salariea uugrit to be'a = i

on the rest oi tr,e people,'aii: 
to withdraw the levy the 
go too.

oy eir.e(

*
. yj H -1

emerjf' •, ■I ■ '1 ■ . wJi. c;. J-1 :ad inach ao( >
If tills princi|.ie wpra applied an ■ 

were witairawn it wouii

In#- It-vy

then bs'.spe.'i tu i..r,;je tijet tiie. 
other so-called emergency taxes should -be witi.irawh. 

This, however, would oe wrong because tbs - 
eo-oalled emergency taxeu were in aubstitufT^ for

too.

■w Income tax which was designed tp' b'^ a psrojA 
feature of the fjnMpial structure;bf tile Colony.

■■ , spend our time returning sympithetio 
.'^.'replies to 'iiagruntled Indians and dlsgru.cM : 

f ,,.'.j'?'-hnoffioial^'and I think sora - little meas-i- of

^ ^fould be Shown to th^ long-auf f er l n.' ifll 
Servant. . Unfolttunatelj, 
is one can only express agreeiaent 
reply proposed.

neii t
It is quite true 

which has only been in

Jrphaap
‘t... V'L-iiat t.'ie scncme

opcralivj;. ior fourteen years - !it presAjft' shows 
:on3iderubic advantage to :xuverninent, but

s
^ sympathyw:ieri it na.; teen in operation for fifty years 

i.'i': bout will almost certainly be on the other 
leg ajii 1*. will*!'; argued tnat Govefriment is 
neavLiy subsiuizin; their widows' pensions.

'A-i tnri,»memorial sa^s, the Kenya Civil 
Servtiiits riave played the game and. taken 
jiicompiainingl,. v>jry severe hardships and there 
arc jigua tnat tne worm is at last beginning to 

ii'oti- tne references to tne aggressive 
settlors, tne persistent criticism and, worst 
>ui ail, to "’profound dissatisfaction aitd bitter

\ tne position being wliat it
4

wi In tfi" j In ui

Draft herewith.

>

5,c.36.
turn.

'T
ax' ,

TWyvUwC Leu>< 

iUA. ix , '‘-o*

l ibM Xo
iis-.!oiitnnf at the .end of paragraph 15.

"Vit.’j re.jHri to tne contention in
r

puragrapn G tjie Civil Servants are right, as 
lias 3 been Cijntended by us and by the

■Cov jrnoi , tnat the graduated poll tax and

ji '-lising tax were introduced in lieu 
of ino^iuii tax and not aa temporary taxation to

7-
traders LitfucUuU -tv a.4L*t^‘X. bHAjJl*.

(c. wm. ^hxij: C44 o^,

' meet >•>
<AA^ ^ «a. A- c^iA. ^ c

v .-A UW...-I
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;. OoTernor 80.525.-------------------------------------- - 8.10»56»
Trenamlts ooiv of maoo. by tho Traoaurar raoamciandliig 

that Wia lory shuUld be aboilahad aa Orom 1.1.0.56;iind 
atatea that the matter will ha eonui lo.’ud by the ..tend
ing finanoa Coonltta* on i^th.Oot.
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4/gOV.KBNYA........... ..-TEL.S«0....
Would glad to l«arn by telegram wh<»th^r 8. o f S. 
agree* to abolition of Salary L«vy with a/'feo.*’ Trom 
lat«Ootob«r, 1936.
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■m /
sir John Maffey. ,

'■ ThH -air mriil latter of 7tli Daoeoiber . 
la also, referred to..in No.y^ on 3^88i; whieJi 
send on at the s^o^.time. ' Itdhma■—“;- 
bUii..! i.Jiiinlt that we oan leal with this in 

, .advanoo .of .i-ta receipt.

The removal of the sflary levy for 
ili3';^3 not mentioned In the teleecram I have 
referred to for the reason that the levy 
out out In the Kstimates aai*irst presented to 
Council. It is not very satisfactory that, 
wtiile tnere is anythinj^whicn must be regarded as 
ci.'arly and urgently due to the natives, the 
official snould be relif^ved in this way, nor 
(as I have pointed out on tne other file) is the 
financial position entirely .satisfactory £?ter 
ti.h re;:.o'vai o. the levy wn4»ta only leaves a 

a :..'?re si8,0'>' *..ticipated surpl s for the year.

1 think, however, that it is no use ■“ 
goiiij f'irtner, so far as 1937 iis concerned. 
a3 regards the proposal to give relief from the 
xst of October, i-'36, this still seems to be ' ’

a very doubtful policy wid tne assurance that -* 
t .ere .viii oe "no real opposition" on the unofficial

/
■— -f4e^ i

At
Cl. ^ :

.. .**>•
i-

■i —
-r

was

Jtf iU Oi

■ f
J

jJ-^ A Av< u
*2

J u4;
7

Ui.w. a-; fi-
j0Vt-

4 .xY “9^ Jo

3/'!

;

''^4* oo-to^ksM. u, uuL. s.a^.
Ol. /^-tA^A^A-A^ 'K-’V t. ^ ^ I, •

'T V-
(f/

jiie, does not carry us muen further.
MvA. ju.' y...r. i‘’lood and I have considered the 

position and we suggest a telegram in the t'ermsA

*
i¥'f :;ij draft.

A
f.

■••» V.

//, .'J -i'5 J:':18.13.1936 4 ,•
■X >• ■,>

^ A./ U ^A■>'■ .'X .:yi. iaE8TKu/uv/ >,/, 7 . . L ;
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KENY^. GovERNMErrr House, 

Nairobi.
No. KEtiiV-*!. •

December,■y,' AI&.W-

Dearif.'
C;-..

-Of ■aie.28th I t)£ve authorised the abolttion. of the- 
'levy with effect fr® the 1st ectober. 1 took that • " 
decision t& the light of the following consideMt’lOBS;

In his Personal and Prlvafas 
telegram of the 22nd December the Seoretary^f State 
stated that he would not oppose the prdpd^l if I was 
able to satisfy myself

(a) by a vote in Legislative Council 
or (b) otherwise, that there was real support 

for the proposal on the unofficial side.

On receipt of tiiis telegram I

As I informed you in my tel^ram*1

7

2.

discussed those alternatives with Pilling, iiarragin 
and Walsh, They entirely agreed in my view that 
a debate in Legislative Council would be impracticable 
and undesirable since in a,ll probability a number of

\

members would refrain from voting and the decision'- 
would depend on the chance vote of one or two die- 
hards. lloreoveE,suoh a procedure would in my view 
■be open to abjection on constitutional grounds. By 
Section of Ordinance ^7 nf lyji the (lovernor in 
Council has power to enforce and the consequential 
power to remove a levy and I consider that the question 
of the removal of the levy does not involve any 
political logue such as might be held to justify the 
Governor in Council deciding to share its res

ponsibility for a decision with Legislative Council.
It is unfortunate perhaps/

• •'

, -s^

f



I
■f /s’? 1 \X
■4,' ; ■;.

)f¥.. -2-
‘ir-.. . , -

perSaps that there happens .at* presewt;. td'te no rspre^n^ . . 
t*,tl,Tre thO; Enrqpedh lilectedE'iieiiihers on .^eoutlve '
boiinoil hut that does not ^pear to me to p^'Wde^"- 

■ sufficient justiflaattoi foR foing^^yopd the statptQi^ ... 
' sjthoritf of the Goveriior Itf Counoil in ’a ;«a^eE of this ^ 
patape. In point of fact when the question wa3_disoUSsed 
in toeoutiye. Council both BumsPandya'suppprted_the, 
reoomsndhtion and theii* support is inr my opii^Jl, entitled: 
to considerable wtight since in addition te^e 1,200 
Europeans the levy is also paid by l,5q3^ians and over 
a 1,000 Africans, .r- '^

:.\r ■

t j

Having decided nbt to a dopt alternative 
(a) I then asked Lord Francis and Sohwartze to see me 
on the afternoon of the 23rd, I put the position quite 
frankly before them, I explained that Executive Council 
had advised that the levy should he removed as from the 
1st October but that Sir Joseph had decided to consult 
the Secretary of State before accepting that advice.
That the Secretary of State had expressed reluctance to 
agree but would not oppose the removal if I could 
satisfy myself that the proposal had unoffioi^ support, 

-i sald~ that I should bb‘ glad to know what would be their 
reactipn if I decided to remove the levy as from the

5,

/

1st October, Schwartze idio was the first to speak 
replied that he had regarded the removal of the levy from 
the 1st October as a foregone conclusion and that this
■was th^ generally accepted opinion of the public, 
(li«dS|*^ll'SE'. when speaking at the Oxford and Cambridge 
Society's dinner on the 12th Deo^ber Schwajjfeze had 

^ pleaded the retrospective abolition of the levy as d 
reas% fctr a generous refuse to the collection which 
was VelBg taken at the/ dinner in aid of the Society’s 

/scholarship

' J

;!

■ '

■■vi: ■
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?8rt|oe as lo WvemmeBt's inlsations^ ^arfl^ 
^s ,a^ SO# th«t th9;^et tos .^cn W will

^ »o»>Oe of tUs »th'>el[)r»ary

■^jVai^j^that the :loTy‘ sh^nld-Se r«»wd dl ^m tbl 1st 

.' January lOTff stated » I oould- Indeed wish ttys* toinga had-, 
iwprored s^flt^ently to^ Justify the reraowal =af tiie lery.-*- 
and tf.alreuMianees had permitted r have

(the undeij^hat^is sine).
a? despatch went on to say that the potion would: 1«

Report.

?fe I,.-

u,..;

^.kiT •

W0iia htTg taken this itet ^

:-7: V.^ '-•

ft .&, r ■ reconsidefed In the light of Sir7'

SS'. ■ I

, ,ae ,3erwioe accepted this ruling'with Its onstoMry 
loyalty. Bowerer at the delay In the receipt of tiie Pi* 
|eport which coincided with the period of ii^rowing 
Returns,, the Senrlce began to get somewhat restiwe again 

' and it was only on reoelwing an assurance that the position 
wbnld bo syispat^etloally reviewed In the light of the 
Pi^ Report, possibly with, retroepeetive effecty that the 
•filtU Sertloe Association refrained from sending a further 
wnorlal io the Secretary of State. The' 4ss,ociatlon is

the TreasM«r. has given his oohsli^red.op^on
' that the renoval_of the levy was Justifiod hy the financial 

: • - Bhiitton, e^had reeeDmended that this shosld have effect
the 1st October. Also that Sir Joseph Byrne had 

Strongly supported this recamiendatlon. It would in ny 
'View he Inposini toogreat a strain on the credulity and 

' of SaiTleo to inform It that financial
oonsldeMtlw still necessitdted the cdntinuanoe of the 
levy tlH^otat the year wl»n t| is ecmmoh^ knowledge that 

P«rtwtte stilus of .Ou^year's wortfijg will he in the■ , 
^ :7n«i#f'^oi of gl00,0»; on the other hand to attei^

rereiBie
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K.Vi, ■;.. -i.
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m
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Jto justify its continuance on political considerations■

■ would in By opinion lie a oalamltoijis blunder wttt possJjbly 
f?.r reaching effects on the morale and loyalty, of a Serrice, 
which, while it has always been ready and willing to accept 
sacrifices irtien they hare bwa necessary in tjje public 

. ^iteielrts,could hardly 116 expected to accept political 
considerations as a valid reason for reijuirlng the uoiitin-

>

A

k

uanoe of sacrifice on its part, particularly as the levy 
was removed from Tanganyika and the Railway AdmiiHstrftllbff- 
as soon as the financial position warranted suol^ » step,

I have jiaypocely deferred wM'tlng to you 
on the sifbjeot so that I might be' able to iifrorm you how 
the announcement has been received by the press and general 
public. So far there have been no adverse comments.

In conclusion I wish to refer to the 
Seoretai7 of State's statement that he woiild have preferred 
that priority should have been given to Pirn's proposal for 
relief in tax on multiple huts for 1937. I should not like 
it to be thought that we have acted ungenerously to the 
natives or that their material interests hkve been 
subordinated to those of Oovemment Servants, I regret that 
the two should have been balanced one against .the other 
as I -think that the issues should be quite distinct. If 
it has to be'' oonced*4 that native taxation is unduly 
onerous then surely relief should be provided not by 
discriminate taxation of one section of the oumHiunity but 
by an equitable distribution of the burden. If the sole 
reason for the maintenance of the levy, or any part of it, 
during 1937 were the necessity to provide relief in r-'-apect 
of multiple huts then there would be resentment, and I think 
justifiable resentment, on the'part of tha Civil Service 
whose members might well ask why they should be singled 

/out

6.

7.
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, out as tJie Tiotlas oc.jhis.ooinpul^'oiy tenevolence.
As I have said a^^y/the Wy has been paid by about 
1.800 Europeans. 1.500 A4j^.^d, 1.000 AITlcans.
Of the 1,800 Buropteansi;e40 ara^W-upyir^ posts scheduled 
in the Local Sendee. ' Of these. 'OdO,

.J.ocai:sendce 'Teniis.’(Tfhlch 
remainder are pensionable and

s -

560 are sen;;^,^^ on 
ere not tee attractive).; thec-

so retain overseas' privileges. 
Even if it could be al^ed that.'the :toopeails on 
Terms are so grossly overpaid thatut is just to^a 
tax should be imposed o.e. them by way of levy, addition 

. to Income Tax and other taxes and licencea ^4id by the
general public) l do not 
to the Europeans on Local Terms 
Africans. I think that

see how that argument could apply
or to Asians or to the 

an Asian Policeman at say £4 per 
per mensem might well 
for supertax in order 

some licentious old savage in a 
of wives.

mensem or an African Clerk at say £5 
complain at being specially selected 
to make it easier for
Reserve to add to his collection
8..V

As a matter of fact I think we have been
very generous to the natives in the 1957 
amended. On the expenditure side 
£16. OW worth of services

Budget as now . 
we have made provision for 

and above the Koyhe formula 
for a decrease
age.

over

and on the revenue side have made allowance
of £25.000 on account-'of raising the taxable s

V
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i
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Talecrain from tlie Officer Admlnietorlng the 
of Kenya to the Secretary of State for tiie Coluhiea. 
Dated 28th December, 1936. Received 10.3o a.m. Z8th Dec.

C ove'ftiment

4'7Private and personal. i ^
Your tolecran dated 22nd Daceiiiber,^/? have

authorised yeraoval of levy with effect- from the let 
October 1936 letter follov/s by air mall.
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S<> C. ParAiftson..

Sir G. Tomlinson

» ^C. BoilomUy ll!il<- 
_Sir / S4l(c*

.f Pcrmi US olS- '>>p'" 
Parly. VS.,IS.

\ SlcrUaty of Slale.

. ...Vo^ ..fi

>rgh.
i

'•■ !• i i' i v' •. • ■ I

xerj. Aa r :-; ; i
■ ■ /!Lrfj lo iz

'■ "''r ‘ J ^curr^ ♦ -

DBAFT.
..tive' pr t- I'errp : %. ri :-^ • *.7/<

-• ^
reiinf or nutitf-- ■-u/.ut,iiir. in r‘s •• :

r« ^ .ct.M:ii:e lo ta.jr*-o .evy

r»! .,jv ea .v.i rr^.-i: >r ■_• •. i v--^ - ■'• L

irc... Lo I o.’jr . j , •• a:ta.. ;

..i«rei. 'i.&l'o r p..<.5s, n- iJO^ - 1 iCr,

r-Tora tne a.io ff i c i t±i ».e • l era '1

i-<egi3j.UL . ve ^.'U.iCll, :• .1 . .VI . : n- •

L.ij'poae j'l ;r pr'-'p.o.iJii ;:‘ / ••. ‘TO

to 3iitiafy yonrae^f',FURTHER ACTION. e i l;;* r y a V ,t t, e

ot' Le^isiutive J'^uno i !.. u . i': c 1 .^. u.

wie.nbers abstaining, ■ r- :> her v: .ie , " o-1

there la real Jup^rt for uie propoael

on tiie Unofficial aide.
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nSLIiOEAM from the Oovemor of Kenya to the” flooretary- of state fi 
the Oe-loniea.

Dated 17th December, 1936,

^ ■

a
Received D,^Dp.m., lYtn December.

r>Private and Personal.
Your personal and private telegram of 111^ December. 

1 have delayed reply until you were In receipt o^^ 
and personal air mall letter 
and private telegram despatched to 
referred only to last quarter of 1936.

private

of 7th December and of a peruonal 
you today.

As regards 1937 It has 
thiit levy should not be re-

Uy request

been agreed upon by all parties 
Impoaed. I felt that this sectional taxation waa only

a difficulty In balancing the budget 
to increfico v/elcome surpluoea now 

Kenya alone retained this levy and I 
oonaldered In Juetlce it .hould not be retained after lat

Justified when there was

and'waa not Justified merely 
being aeqSired.

October. Grateful If you vmuld consider the matter 
I am Informed that thei'tr^wili be 

on unofficial aide.

tn thi.c
light.

no real opposition
A very early reply would be appreciated

as It affects our finances' this year.
Byrne.

S
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J. Shuckburgk.
>

..

^) Your teleKrtm llu.iig'O iniurj levy.Fatly. U S. oj S.

II- H--’^Sectary 0/SUU.Cr‘i^

WAFT.

I have felt it nea^aary-tOw
>

review the fihanoiul position wi tn

Itiaa wlUch

TEL£XSRAii.

full ratur-d to the i.iStiMhl

4
you are having and will hav* with 

Lagialative Coun oi.il.

KAiaOBI your

1 i

t
There are three principal

1'

/ matters eudh of which way be claimed

to be‘adverse to the interests of the

unofficial European element, (i) in'^ome
• Ji:*' ■

ttuc (ii) reviaion ol, native/taxati’on
, -Vt

(y) removal of salary levy.

I consider it si that
F^TpR ACTipN, 4

(Ij and (id) should be introduced with
1

effect from Ist January. As regards

(3) while I should rsgret any 'change oi
it. V-*-,. ;.

V

▼iew it must be recogniaed that the

revisionP,•• <
-■h

• si j.,1/
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i\ S'.
revision of native taxation does iwteriallv

affect the present' ffnanoial position and I

am afrajid tdat if a oonoeaeion has to be -

made to the unofficial side on unv ooint i i.

must be with resard to salary lovy. 1 n.>ive

no doubt that you will do everything in your

^ower to ensure the, levy being dropped but

in any case I do not consider that retrospective

effect to October Ist could in the oiroumstanoes

be justified.

V
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Telegra« from the Govomor of leiip to the Seorstaifjji of
!

^ State for the Golonias.

•Uated gth.Dsoemher.lSae.^Geiyed 9.3*i a.m.'dth.Doc.1936.
IT

>
No.290.

ily despatch No.525 Leyy on Salaries. Opinion of the- 
Standing Finance Oomialttee rogardi-ng the abolition' with 
effect from 1st.Catober,1936 was div

■ .]
1 Sefarrod

deoision pending debate on dgtiaat^ in the LegiBlntiva 
Oounoil, Nothing said.in that ^j^ate has altered my 
opinion that levy should be abolished as from Ist.October 
and on further reference to libceoutiire Oounoil and in 
accordance with its advice I have so decided su'bjeot to 

1 shall be glad to learn by telegram

!
t,-' /

V
your oonourrenoe. 
whether you agree. ^



4^
I’elegram.from the Qovornor of^Ojra to the Seoratary of\
State for ^he t^oXonies.

J^ated 3th.Deoembgr-,l&36 = fteooiTsd O.QJ s.a.9th.iJoo.i936.

■<

No.390,

My da3pato?Ho,525 isvy 
Qtandinf^ Finance Ciommittea rogarttiag the abolition with 
effeot from lat.October,]9j6 was divided.

on SolarieB. Opinion cf tho-

I do Ion ad
decision pending debate on jSstimatas in the Legislative 
Council. Nothing said.in that debate has altered my 
opinion that levy should be abolished as from Ist.October

and on further reference to Jixeoutive Council and in
O aooordar.oo with its advice I have so decided subject to 

I shall be glad to loam by telegram
V

your oonourrsnoe. 
whether you agree., ^%<3

/k
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QovcR,NMeMr Kousi 
Nairobi 

Kenya. -BEBIEIV
I . J.3 0L':
i_C C

October, 1936.A k.. ■

, 'f
sisf. .. .■

Vflii rbference. -
i.0 Jtr.i'homsf 8 deaptitcb 

lio.106 of the 13th yebruaiy lasISr on the. aubjeot 
of the levy oii official salaries, I taATs the“Hcnoiir

- 1I
to formrd a copy of a raemoranduik prapare'd by the 
Treasurer on this sub/ect 1-n eailch he recoanends that 
the levy should be shdlshed slth effect 
Ootobe...

Memorandihty

the let

The memoratiuuffi h«b conslaare(^^ ny 
Bxeo^lre Council on the hnd October, when Council 
advised that while thefe was agreement Irf principle 
with the proposal to aboil

£.

i

|iih _the levy, It woulc/be

. first be referred/
tc the Standing Finance Cos^ittee for their advdoe 
thereon, and that until such advice had,been 
no final decision

desirable that the memoran^ut^ shouldi
receiyed

sVpuld be recorded.

In'view ol\ke fact thitt ther^'ls 
unoificlul European representation on the E;:eoutlvc 
Council, I agreed that reference of this guestion to 
tte Standing Finance Cosmittee

now no

*r

vBae the correct 
proceduM in th?. .circumatances. The Comralttee will 

' acoordlnglj^ dlacuss the matter ita ne>:t rieeting

i ; to be held on file l.'^th October.

3. In view of the attitude displayed in the 
enclosed copy of a manifestto issued to the local 
by the European Elected Mey^era Organisation

“ancestor. iress

pn thf

occasion of the publication of sir Alan Eimte'Report,
the right HONOLT.lHJi

W. ORMSHf-GOHE, P.C.. If.P. ,
SECRBIAfly OF -STiUB FOR THE OOLOHISS 

DOinflBB street. LOHDOH 3.W.

I

A. /
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W'Port the'lreaBursr'e
^•omieniUktleD. I should not ^srsfSM-ra^rd igroelf
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a.» injmy wKt fettored in ny dicoxetj^on liQr 
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um -.(i 3tl.A!&lCi.

UnAR' U* piwflidoo* of tba '.trrj on lilclfti AlAii-a* 
nSlaanoe, ISrSi, a l«»y was iauasad on tiis salarlos of atSloem 

1b the wbllc Mfvlee with afteot f^'u th« Ist January*
nm rates ware as followsi-

on fibaigsable s^ary notwawfllrc

;tbs
Tie

Mi trea the ist Aveust. lf>82, the rataa wsrei-

tn <*Lg^S“Maa^SecdlnE aiOOO

FWb the Isi January, i;)98, un to data, tte rataa

a10

have hooa:-
■d -.

Ob ttat ptubm otHSiBuSSi hOiut anaedHw 01,000
oaoo

^ -
U

lewy at tha aaoa rataa was laiwaad on tiie ealalrlaa
ot ausplayea* of tli# «iya awl ''ganda RalleayB und .larl>ouw. vlth .
oi'fBct l-roa tbs ict January, 1988, and the rates aara rtaHarlf
oaaadad as fraa the let ufpist, 1B88, Thasa rataa ware not,
lioaavar, altaxvd agalaiartll July, 1988, whan they baoaaai-

ca Ant aJKO 
(n ttat portlaa anaadiag

TlMK ntaa nualTUd unchangaO until the levy ne rsoenrad aa 
fiQB tba Ut July, 19S&.

I* liwlM ban bean lBV>oaad on ttia aolarlea of aoployaaa 
of Looal Oowaxoant ivtbnltlaa as follom:-

a.

kiXfiOO

wry Ant liswaaa aa froo tiia 1st July, 1988.
lataa.
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Jm tgm tte iBt Jnaay . ims «» mi 
te laMio mnmti 
tt»i mUilM mt 

HM) Uny ms

i^Tdlodfls 
vllli te •nspUan

aoo 'ws n(ft]s«t to tir caXr* 
M ton too 1st Jtay, 19te

>•
te Isi loss, l9T7 ms Igpossd si -

te mte csplimUs to pitolle somnts, and It Is stin 
U tmm.

1A lavjr st Sir;’ ms liupcmd ton te 1st imj,
firm tts 1st JteisiT» ISSA. te Tom ^^Itec,

It SHE* stojsot to s mts of $i.Eagiaisr

kimctm mimkm or rrwrnyssn amiloywo 
SOS liQpniia OB te 1st ijsjr, 1982, and msrmd on too 1st
Jaimsxy, 1984>

or too Hssta ^ini Idstslst OsomU 
with te os^S&on tost te Isry ts ottll in tons.

Its la te

A Us; si te mte at^UosiOs te pitolls ssmats bm 
'SS ton te Ut Josmcyt and Is BtUl it 

tea Isfjr has aoti hososss. 
of te lios; on oifisisl aslaleo '^rdlnoBgo. 1981.

i. It Is tesisst to rsosll t at too Seoretsi; of
kte lia.111 «f te 8tii Mtmfear* ItM, itsM 

pstetpis to to
* It sill to

Vidor aoMlcn «

ststo la tils
tost ntU iqrsMstette 
tost te ma«T isiir is is 
tost to to dsls jMMls 
toaa te

U
s

tostUjr
^ Ugmds Ksllsiam A Hsteom oar
ton

or
of aar aossl to*

6./
r. ■
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6* of 4!» Ury an i^rtM of oiftllc
•WTfsnto baa bmi-

iW.^to

«a*-r sp to tte obU Sam, X9», panais sarmnta hai« 
oontrttatrt a tom wia rf fim^t to tb» lomgam at tt» 
OaloBjr. Tha nam» of assets ow llaMllttes whloh, os 
tti* tut loawAor, lom, atOMd at bat, by
am Jni». J3», Ilaaa te MH*n8» SB

at thu uttar aaw,
• tatai jflM af Ih* I•4Sy^op^toa tte very astral

ha® s«*Wd to aalntala
oM rsatoia tha-^Wa baiaa.,^

6. In tte ad^olnine ast

-►/ •

-i^ooB terrltarloig, 
®»8 Ie»y ipa ellMraTO on the foiloeine flatas:-

iiiMa Ut Jam»^,

IB Aat# WU le nost ColonlaB >vit6 been ooi^liod aurlng 
the last fb* years to resort to a lery cm salaries, U has, 
■0 tor a» aan be aaoertalned, nee been rtthdiwni la all 

# eaoivt an, ifU.!-
V'* ' .^rt

Boat Kent,
f* fit the Orat sem, rmoths of lase iisvenae has

hr tha ooeraapoatli^ figure
tor 19» baim a08,sa. i. ism, the sm-itus fell during 
tia laat ava aontbs of the jpear by aiTOKaUately £61,000
to £61,848. A etalUr deoraase thia jemr would roviae a
final aarnlna of 018,0001 hut auMOanoe lias ahowa that thla 

aetfcal jrf as^aattoa la not reliable.
8./
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- a SetlMtee at mmmm tor 1886 am*
mtm,me
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MMXjt M wrslnal

l6m 06 
iM^Mtaatt'iwwUiwi B«t-

itan «nt 
V HflOit ill

rmttiK le

glvteg M •B*lati6| mnim tar tht ymue at 
». It 

|«ur«m t*
b* ^ti:iaLto« tbiit Urn i^tMi tor 

00^ vbUb «lll litlai 
• owr UaUUtlM to a Hgua at

umjaeo,
of thi lihr •« flM tba lit oatdbm, 
WBlMtiilir BlMfiOO mt. tte wtUatad

18^
laae, wohu am*
mafim tat tte no* vonU 8101 aeoit to ateat <n«oao. 

XU It la alter ttet tte flMialal '• auah aaa
tte rate ^attfltetlaM far li^aaltioa of ha«v aaattoaat 
tatettw ca tluite 
te vaU ttaaaOir

iia of tte ptella aarvloa Obo bapiite ta 
tte Ootete'a tePteUto* wtM, haa 

ttet tte uamtagf aatelflaa alUdk la tea
or ani« tefMta In tea Balstt 

H^pUal to Inan&slag tte urplaa Balaneet of tte
Ptet to

. > la

tu u Si a oontinoatloi) of tea 
of acaenweat aaramta aanld 

I aaA It U tearefoxa 
teat It te ateMitel alte afftat firan tte let uototer. 1866,

Iter tha ate
tate «Ma
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i^eeinent to Oppose
Taxation Proposals

'OR ANY ATTEMPT TO INCREASE 
THE FISCAL BURDEN

Confident of Colony’s Support
~~ ' - - Mp

RUSHtD INTO 
PtFXE-MEAl. ADOPTION OF PIM REPORT

>

11i>-Tuiopi.,,, Mc-iiibe,.
L^OUlW li Hii?l 
tlici'ini

n (hvisiMi, K, i i.,. tasaUoii
Is III tlio followipfr j, rvSSt''« i I,, il,.-

J-'i-sl Ain^ ail Siaiiiiai.l ' hv l.ni-,1 j

"I ilii' Ki-ii Ta I og: .iai i' 
llic oi ilj,-. •A;vk u. JiMtIl-

rl.

'I'll.-

a;,-. ScniI

The Elected Members are confident the 
them in t:ountr> will support 
.r... fi.'k'”*."* P™?®**'* >»> (iovernsicnt (« in
*!* •»*«“®" >>) mnking permanent the
temporary taxes voluntarily borne bv the community In.

Thfv lire not |iir|ioreil l<i lie ruslied mh. oHViUiig .111, li 
jiropiisalM as coinnieiid thcinsilies in liovi-riiiM. iii t

The QuMtion of Control
•cntilob i.f lno.imr Tiix (t. iii<^1

• iR'Ji liter- .twiJjj/ eif*etlii!tnpo

111'- iiti'i).

1
I .,1,1 ri.|,l

• I'lil'-cl '.111 
niipl, II . Ill

I l.'l I- il ..I I It'- tX I'll..
1’"

I ii-'iii'ii iiit" * 11' I-

To tfi0 EdUfr. -e. A. Standard. ’ 
Sir. — Tlif Kiiropenn RltH-teil 

Mfinln-p-. e-re^illy i-onsidei 
eii lilt,- iini.i i}.lt',- itv
tiiXiil it'll |ir<i]i'«s;i|'-

Sir Aliin I'iiii :intl I Iium- fit- -n
llhkeil 1i

llie yfiienil u-siilt uf hiu ! 
etiou.

In ilu* (iruf |ilnec Kiirii|>
Ibli'clutl Memhi-i.v

opjiosuil in T.fiit:'i|.Ui iti Ih.

Tiix. lint thi'x

2 Tit ■'I III j rnpiisii!-. XXhit'll 
[||•^lllllnl•|■|t III nai-llllc'l). Wl'uj'l 

in effprif -ilitxv (I,

fiiHi'i-lii! Iiy ..in-ei HH1I iiitlLii'fL 
•'i.xulitni i.» 11 ifftiM'<11^ llif jjr.f-.

ti.ii.^iittt a tlii’ecl (ii\afii-n v. lUn.ijl 
reilijcini; iIh- !.TtisK iiiii'itini i,i‘ ut 

i'pU-v-’ liire I-tiiXiiH II The niiist nrdent

^ I Wii !«• Ilie-

I • Ilf rt". et. I'l'tJ •• i-;ils.:T lh.ii \v 
det 111 .

I,r>ii <)l '

nf < tr>t '■IHIli' ij'

,'ei.li‘<)

lit Itt'fore the l■lHltltl\
1,

•*n|jp(,nc'r i>f liieuijiP _Tiix :iv 
I'loicipiu eiiulil ImnlK Imxi- niiii. 
eipllleil Rlleh ,i |if'i|n .siil,

•^.T I'lie tiii^{'i'>ti"ii ilmi the pro- 
^nsitl nt-u ('xiitii'i oliniihl elimin- 
jiif il'i- l.-xv nil nflii-ijil -titlurii-' 
jit'iiiM. Ill Jjiet ir.insfi-r ,i li(ir>l. i 
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Sir,C.^«MitBf,

“ S<T7.'S*i<e*»i»**

Kenya.

Downing Street.—--%
*.

' 1 3 FeVuarj, 19»6. ■2U
• ^__ r- *r.

■>

P»mt. H.4--

><-.

'-. ■ ■ • t'AliTe ttre (ranqur. to ' '
f,.

deepatoh No.' Jgff of 

in whiqh you forwar^«l • mamor-ial

Boknowiedge tUa 'feqetptDRAFT.: I
t:Ki 4K- f Jaii\iary.a s. • V" .

'! ’’

Z. from tie President of the European

Cifil sarraate’ Asaooiation. I gladly>\'0
"^'•'^.■4:. as you have done on more th

-Z;i

■fon^ occasion, the exceptional patience ^
i

p

1 ilfld ohaaTfulneaji^which haa been shown
^ ■•, .V*'- ....■;

Service of Kasya An,the
‘j, s

: i ■>

:t: .^Slfcore of the heavy bnrdena which they

ave teen called on to bear owing to

the financial stringency oi'the Colony.

I could indeed wish that things hadf. »
ijsproTed euffioiently to 'juetify the
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this step.
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it the present moment, howeTer, the
%

It'*finances of Kenya and the etruoturs of the •■
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(■ Gtovernment are T)eln* investigated by tsir Alan 

,-an4''it'.•Quid'be. imi^eesibla for ^e .to arrive at ' - 

eatisfaoto^ i^ilBluslon._until-I_lMflre

■* ' fv '
received Sir P^m|^y'report bera

to oSneider hl^;recoi^endatldn8;ii ||:not|^t^|'' '
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?im

any
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• ’-r :.i5C> •■■■

a-copy of l|r ^^#oio>li^li'* latter 

to ^^^b^^iand:#'akdi^t»i|^qAe|'tti

. - V - . '
ydu'i wiil' inlow Wi'mr'that the petition has been

.•,'i;i*4o0iT0* an4,;,i|ttiy%f honsidarel in the light of the
' '........; '

U- c/onml seloner' s racommendatloiiB.
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At the present moment^ however, the
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this step. #•

finances of Kenya aiW the structure of the

I (Jovemsient^^e beiag Inrastlgated by'Sir Alhn I'lm

and it jfould tIO. Im^osalbla for %ie to. arrlye .at' ' 

“• eny-e^sfaotofer i^nolUsloii 

reoelyed Sit Alsn l/m

i

until I hays
«

f-port and baea able
\

i;:

t;.

^ to jjjjSnsider hifi,reeoi^epdati4naA ■not. th^t f

a copy Of letter b'

■ and, r'4jfeolic^kgl*^<ltte|^ 'tplt

yywil|; il^<^f^JiheS.;to(i petition has been

to

bonsldered In the light of the
'

.,!■ e'ommissloner's recommendations.
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m ObvSI^NMBNT HOUS« 
Nairobi /Kawy A

; No. if Kenya

//L^Bnuary, 1936.
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Sir, >
\ tlth refsrenoB Xa your pndBCMaor'• 

talegnua 3a. MS of Un'ietUi loroBberi IVSS-, ApproTti« 
mr prop'-sAi to rotsln the lefy on offiolal ■Alarloa' ' 
At ti!« present ratoa during 1936 
to tnammlt tho acooaaiAiiyiog lattor Adiirea^dd to fou 
ty tiie FraaldOBt of UM^Buropeon ClTll 8ait(ranto> i' 
Assoclotlon Of Kenya.

Aa yon are nail aaare of the reaaona for

7

, I bara the bonoi

2.

the oontlnoanea of the levy and aa the coat of the 
OoTeiBBent of the Colony and the maana for meeting 
that ooat are at praaant ondar oonaldeimtlon by 31^ 
Alan ?1B, I do not propose to naka any comnenta on 
the aneloaed petition imlaas yon daelre aqr obaerra- 
tlona on any particular palate.

I hare the 
Your moat obedient.

N

|oar to be.
r.

>le aeraanb.

Y'

BRIOASIld 
G 0 V E H H H.

TET HIIHT nCKIinuLSILE

J. H, TSOXAS, P.C. , M.P. ,

SECHETABY OE STATE IDR THE OOlOHlES,

lOWhIXG STHBET, LOBIXIE S.w,



• MAIL 'vltNVy

GOVCf)MMBNT HOUS«

NairobK«NyA
. No. ZV

RF.CC,
A 2 / JAN Ij-L

c, o. n:
su,

\
With r€feres»a tu year predeceasor* s 

^ talagram ffo.32S at tha 16th HoT««ber» 1936, Approving 
piopoaAl to, ratAl-a the lery on offiolal ealArlea

I

ot th< prCKont rat«B during 1836, I bsTe tlie hono» 
tc transmit tti« accoa^xuiying letttr addrea,«d to 70U 
tgr tli« PrsBldant of the Zuropeen civil Sal^vonte’ < 
Aaeoclation of Eenjra.

Ae you are well aoare of the reaaona for 
the ooptlnoanct of the levy and as the coat of the 
Sovemment of the Colony and the meane for meeting 
that coat are at present under oonalderatlon by Sir 
Alan Pin, I do not propose to males any commenta on 
the enaloeed patitlon unleaa you desire ngr observa

tions on any p:..rtieular points.

I have the 
Your moat obeditM,

2.

N

ar to be, 
hiuble servant.

r,

BRIQADI^ 
0 0 V B B H

IBAL,
R.

IBS Blffll HDBDtIflABUS

H. IH0IU3. P'C., K.P. ,

SECBETAHY OP STAIB JDR THB OOLOPIBS, 
POWKIHG

f
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Tlie European Civil ServanU’ Association of Kenya.

I’ O Hi.» 107

NAIROBI.

Kcn\a Colony

6th January, 86.

Sir,

I have the honour to address you, on behalf of the 
European Civil Servants' Association of Kenya,^ on the subject 
of the Ipvy on official salaries, a tax whlcl., as you are
aware, has been oontinuously imposed In this Colony since 1932. 
As the whole question of the finances of Kenya is at present 
under review by Sir Alan Pim, and as dovermsent has publicly 
intimated that the provisional budget is subject to amendment

in the light of his recommendations, the present is considered 
an opportune time to lay before you an outline of the views of 
the European Civil Servants' Association on the perpetuation 
of this tax. I am also submitting a copy of this petition to 
Sir Alan Pim.

The levy on official salaries is authorised by 
Ordlnanoe No.67 of 1931, an enactment which expires at the end 
of each year, unless renewed hy Resolution of the Legislature.

It has been so renewed each year since it was first enacted, 
and a Resolution continuing it until the end of 1936 was recently 
passed by the Legislative Council, 
admitted to be temporary, although no- undertaking has been given 
that it will not bo re-introduood after any stated period.

The year 1986 will be the fifth year during which the Ordinance 
has been in force, and the tax collected.

Under-Seotion 4 of the Ordinance, the rate of the levy 
is fixed from time to time by the Oovernor-in-Councll. 
th» 1st of January, 1983, the rate of the levy has been 6« on 
the first £.600 of salaiy, on portions of salaries between 
£.<600 and £. 1,000, and IC^ on the excess of a salary over £. 1,000, 
except in the case of serving officers of the K.A.R. who 
oontribnto/

2.

1;■I

The Ordinance has been

3.

Since
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ooDtrlbato on s sUgbtly lowar soele. Offloors whose salaries 
sro loss than 3hs.40/- per mensen aie exempted from the tax.• '
4. It has generally been recognised that, during 
rr.ent world depression, It was naoessair and ieslrablo, 
temporary expedient, to Impose

tne

as a
such taxes on Civil Seivants

In most parts of the Empire, and we th^nlc It Is fair 
tljat the Imposition has been generally 
complaint.

to state

accepted vliuoiit
But we would respeotfuliy submit that conditions 

are now such as to justify the uiscorninuanee of this tax
in Kenya. >
5. In order to substentiata this statejjbnt, we would

aJ.1f^itlonventure. In the first pUce, to Invite to the
following quotation from His Exoellenoy's oommunioat!r.n lrom

your

the Chair at the opening of the recent budget session of the 
Legislative Counoll:-

hT^heaS next, and I understand ^at it
n Pf»?tloally all parts of the 

Colonial Officials serving In Kenyi 
subject to this ieotionsl 

taxation is ^n my judgment not setisfsotory."
6. The deslisblllty of reduction In taxation is 
strongly urged l^y tbe European Elected Kembors of tho 
Legislative Counoll, but they era pressing, not tor the lemuvsl 
of the levy, but for the nodlflcation of certain taxas of a 
general ohsrsoter; namely, the Graduated Non-Native Poll Tax 
and tho Traders snd P.ofessionsl Lioenoos fees, taxes which were
In point of fact Introduced as teupurary measurefat their 
request In Hen of income tax. They demand In unequivocal 
terms that tho former of these taxes shall be withdrawn and the 
latter materially modified before any ouusideratlon shall be

given to the withdrawal of the levy on official salaries. The 
Hon-Hative Poll Tax is payable by all non-natlvea, and It Ig 
our oonteutlon that it does not boar so harshly on ths 
nmoffioial/
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naofflolBl popalatlOD as tha Elaoted Members 
aetalls of the InoldeDoe of this tsi hare

aver. ?all

never been publi-aheu, 
in legislative 

average payment per offleial 
arorage onoffiolal. 

the graiiated portion of this

bat from InfonnatloD that has been disclosed 
Coanoll It Is estimated that the

is nearly three times that paid by the
, Figures showing the incldenoe of

tai, as it affeots offlolals and 
to ns, bat the figures given

OBoffioials, are not available
In the precedirig sentence are, 'we

i. oODsider, a safflnlTOt Indtoaticn that It 
oomBanitr*oi;e sevel-ely than it affects

The Eewya Civil Servants have 
to this tax because tjiey realise that, 
substitute for Inoeme Tax, it does at

must affect the official 
the unofflolA ' “

no strona oh

I
7.

jeotlon 
although a^^sQlentlflo

f
any rate provide that ^aoh 

men is taxed according to his Income, whether he be official 
or unofficial. Their do, however, feel 
levy on official salaries, which affeots one

most strongly Jhat the

section only of the 
community, and that the least vocal, should be discontinued.
This reUef has slw^dy been accorded 
not only in too Uni tod Kingdom but almost

/
to the servants of the Crown/ '

universally throughout 
the Colonial Dependencies; it has ovan been extended in tois 
Coloqy to the servants of toe High Commissioner for Transport. 

While too prinoipal dlroot contributions8.
mode to the

reveuao of toe Colony by European Officials In Kenya are in 
respect of toe levy on offlolel salaries and toe Sraduated Poll 
Tax, we f*el that it Is not Inappropriate to drar/ your attention 
to toe flnanoaB trf the Widows' and Orphars' Pension Scheme, 
which, as you are aware, contributions

under
ore appropriated to 

Fiom the

of 1934 the
revenue and pensions debited to expenditure, 
InsugBration of this scheme In 1921 until the end
gross amount urodited to revenue amounts to £.857,369 while the
total expenditure during the safe period has been 
thar 1.21,062.

no more
The Provisional Estimates for 1936 envisage

revenue amounting to £.24,000 against expenditure of £.4,500. 
While admittedly, pensions ero guaraatoed try the Goverumont, the
tBQ%/
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fact ramalBs that tha Boropeaa Civil Servanta of Kanya 8r«
at praaant Baking a nat annual oontribntlon to tha Colony on 
This aoooont astlBatad at £.-'19,600 for 1986. 
this oontribntion famishes

. fa aabaiit that 
a further ergument against the

perpatnation of the levy.

During each of the years 1928-1988 the flnanolal9.
t>a4"tQra of the year resulted in a hsa.-y deficit. The position 
was ohangad daring 1984, when a surplus ass attsined, ahlle 
the mvisad aatlnatss for 1986 envisage a surplus of £».&1,0QD. 
The Provisional Estimates for 193b, ahioh era genal^ 
to have been prepared on oeatloaa and 
antloipate a surplus of £.9,760. 
provision for a gnarantaed export price for maize 
som of £.12,600 for certain remissions in 
for interest on agrioaltoral advanoea and. Incidentally, for 
expenditure of £.-6,000 on account of this Coloiiy’s participation 
In the British Empire Exhibition at Johannesburg, 
respeetfully submit that, more especially in view of the 
anticipated surplus during 1986, the dlsoontlnuanee of the levy 
oau bo fully Justified on flnanolal grounds; the moru so as 
such discontinuance would not lead to the loss of the whole

admitted

tieless make
oonaervatl lines.

They nevert

involving a 
respect of lend rents.

Te would

sum
of £.47,000 expected to accrue, because the iucraased purohaslng 
power of the Civil Servants would perforce be reflected in 
Increased revenue from Customs duties.

It is traditional that the emoluments of10. servants
of the Crowa are based cn the provision of an income which is 
moderate but assured. Siioh a basis of remaneratlon, while it 
removes for ail time the prospect of attaining to wealth. Is 
presumably designed to emable the civil servant to osrry ont 
Ms official duties In olrcumstsnoes sufficiently removed from 
ftaatiQlsl stress and worry to lesve Ms efficiency unimpaired, 
and in Ilia intoreats, aUko of the servloe and himself, to 
safeguanl''
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tha rasolts of p«oaBlai7 8BBorraga.9Dt.
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axposoro to

11. Tho amolnmenta of tho Civil Servaat 
^sod 0. BO atriot oontraotnal
iogltlmtoly bo ooDtondea that, 'ea a tax, tho lovy oij official 

, ■ salarloB la, 1b ^h# legal

are adoLlttadl;
OBgagOBOBt, nos oan it

soosoj 8 bT>8oh of ooutjrtot. Bot 
t?^*'”**^^* *‘*® booo.0 a Batter of tradltisa that

" til. Cre«B shall hononr tho tor«s and poBditloBa oudor wldch its 
aorvBBts have es^ged ana BBdor i^loh they 
anro that M win bo adsittod that

servo, and wo fool 
any variatloBte'auoh ttrms 

as a voiy tomporaiy expodUift, and
argent and iBpo^tlvo aooessity, 

a. JSnropoan Civil Servants of Konya do fSol^ist strongly 
that thsso oQBdltlons no longer obtain.

oan only bo |nstlfiod 
then only in oasos of tho aBst

12. Tho loaders of the nnoffiolal oODuaunlty in Konya 
have oonslstently Baintslnod that tho sBonlties 
tho Colony aro sooh as to ooBpensato officials 
present disabilities, 
is Bot boms out by the foots.

of life in 
for their

Wo woold subBlt that this assertloa
Altered oondltloas of sorvloo 

in sooh Batters as length of too*, pensioa oonstant, trsvelliag 
and other allowanoes and nimeroas Binor Batters have teadod' " 
progressively to Inoreaso the dlffloaltles of oi.ll servants 
la s oountijr shore the cost of living, even on ,tl>e nmt BOdent 
soalo, is very high.
1*.' Wo feci that Booh exaggerated Aphasia has tovu 
laid OB the advaBtages of Konya froB theepoint'of view of 
health. - '

of sloknoas oad InvaUdlng
Those advantages beooBs less apparent whaai statlstios

In the oplaloD of
ths great aslority of Bsdloal officers tho elslBs of Konya 
r9||rdod as a "Wilto Man-* s Country" have boon by 

'ostehUshed.

are exsalned.
to be

no mesas
Bvon in the Bore healthy stations the heavy 

iBcldenoe of slokness both of Bind and body has already shown
Hist tho advsBtsgos of their geogrephloal sltnstion Is lore tbsa 
counterbalanced by ths incrossod length of tour. But all 
olvlV

S 1

■ ’.fe.



Oivll aervBOts do not la the Whits Highlands 
has to be remembered thet In utber parts of Ker.j 
ooDdltlons ooopare anfsvouwbly with those 
parts of the adjoining tsnltrrlss of Uganda, Tanganyika 
and the Sudan.

end It

a health

evw in many

>
14. We venture to submit that 
which are oast upon the average Civil Servant In 
Barkedly greater than in

the respcn-slbl 11 ties

any a are
Boat unlurilal deiiendenoies.

the edmlnlstratfliE
To the

ordlnarjr problems assooisted with 
large native country

of a
are added those reaulting Uie

presenoe of a voolferous and aggressive body o
Settlers and a large Asiatic community, 
which Inevitably increase not only

ioropean
These ere factors

file volume but also the 
Nor is the life ofoomplexlty of tlie woik of Sovernment. 

Sever nment
a

servant made easier by the inceasent attacks and 
the persistent and prejudloed oritlclsm to which he is

to which, howeverconstantly subjeoted; attacks and criticisms 
uninformed and exasperating, he osn necessarily make no reply.

, on cnaerous
16.' His Excellency the Sovarnor, has
occasions, paid public tribute to the cheerfulness 
with which the Civil Servants in

and loyalty
aooordsDoe with the best

traditions of their oaUJng, have hitherto 
demanded of them.

made the saorifices 
We osn assure you that loyalty still 

deny that there is today, 
profound dissatisfaction and

remalDs; bat it would be Idle to

in all ranks of the dervloe, 
bitter discontent.
16. In view of the financial positlun of the Colony, 
we have »itherto refrained from addressing you on the subject 
of the levy on official salaries, but we feel that the
aiBoontwnt now prevailing is such thst It Is our cuty lu lay 
O’— grlevanoea before you and respectfully to inform you that, 
in our view, fee levy on official salaries is. In the present 
olrouBstance^
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olpooMstaDoes, sd lalasUo^ ahloh sboold iM*dlat#ly ba 
• raierad sod that any ■aaasro of taiatloa which tt oay bs

thoo(#it naoossary to ioposa'stoaid ba adjaatad according to 
tha oapaolt, of th» lodlTidOil to pay. .od ahoald oot ba 

. • aaotlonal tax boroa bj( fto ' sajsTaota of the Grow ;

-IiV^'

■ '
I i haw the tinoar- to ba. 

" Sir,
Toor abadiaot sanrant,

■n %{'
i, ¥'■■

t

PRESIDEm'.

Tha Right Honourable J.H. Thonas, P. C., K.P,, 
Saoratary of Stats for the Colonies.

r?:-
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